Influence of state-2 transition on the proton motive force across the thylakoid membrane in spinach chloroplasts.
The proton motive force (pmf) across the thylakoid membrane is composed of the proton gradient and the membrane potential, which promotes millisecond-delayed light emission (ms-DLE). In this study, the time courses of LHC II phosphorylation and ms-DLE were investigated in spinach chloroplast during State-2 transition. Red light illumination resulted in an exponential rise in LHC II phosphorylation and a biphasic time course of ms-DLE. The phospho-LHC II appeared upon approximately 1 min illumination. The phosphorylation level increased exponentially when illumination was elongated to 20 min. The t((1/2) )of saturated LHC II phosphorylation was estimated 4-5 min under present illumination. During this process, the amplitudes of ms-DLE increased transiently to a maximal amplitude within 0.5 min illumination, and the reached maximum of the fast phase of ms-DLE was approximately 140% of the dark control. Then, ms-DLE decreased from the maximum. After > or =3 min illumination, ms-DLE decreased to a lower level than the dark control. In the presence of uncouplers and inhibitors, the transient increase in the biphasic time course of ms-DLE was removed by nigericin and DCMU, and the sequential decrease was delayed by DCCD. The time course was not affected significantly by valinomycin and DBMIB. Moreover, the level of LHC II phosphorylation was enhanced by nigericin, valinomycin and DCCD, and was inhibited completely by DCMU and partially by DBMIB. Taken together, we proposed that the PS II photochemical activity remained unaffected even with a higher level of LHC II phosphorylation, which was reflected by the effect of DCCD on the time course of ms-DLE. Probably, the evidence of LHC II phosphorylation is the rearrangement of LHC II-PS II complex and the thylakoid, a feedback to light-exposure, rather than the redistribution of excitation energy from PS II to PS I.